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O3-0I-90: A clerk at the Beernstens Confect,ionary contacted me by telephone advising that
within the last several days a subject had entered the store and identified himself as
Erik lloen, asking if Penny Beernsten was in the store. The clerk stated nor that Penny
was not available and asked what the nature of Erik's business was. Erik then stated that
he is a friend of Steve Averyr who was convicted several years ago for assaulting Penny
Bee;nsten and that Steve Avery is innocent. The c1erk then ordered Erik Moen to leave the
store and contacted me and the City PD. Tom and Penny Beernsten were out of town on
vacation at, the time of this incident.

03-OB-90 G 0900 hours: Contact was made with Erik l"loen at 1506 S. 38th St., Manitowoc,
this date reference the above complaint. Erik stated that he was in fact at Beernstens
Confectionary several days ago and had stopped in to purchase some chocolates. He stated
that he meAnt no harm and only want.ed to tell Penny Beernsten that, in his opinion, Steve
Avery was innocent. Erik admitted that he had no new factual data that was not already
brou5]ht out during the trial and that the belief of Steve Avery being innocent was only a
personql belief on his part. I advised Erik that his presence at, the store in attempting
to contact Penny Beernsten reference this case could be interpreted as a felony charge
.qefeqenqq harassing a witness. Erik was warned that any future attempts to contact the
Beernsten family and discuss this nratter would result in felony charges being brought
against him. He was also informed that if he had any new information that vras not already
brought out. at the trial, that he should contact the Sheriffrs Department, which was the
investigating agency, and we wouLd be glad to l-ook into that information. Erik stated
that he understood.

O3*OB-90 G 1OO0 hours: Contact was nnde with Tom Beernsten at Beernstens Confectionary
by telephone and he vas appraised of the informati-on in the above case. He thanked our
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